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Tki yield of potatoes in Ireland is
large.

The corn is about two weeks be
hind time with its developement

Govraso Pattisox's extra session
Las already coat the 6tate over $200,-00- 0.

A National bank has been orga
nized at PnnxatawneT Jefferson
county.

The King of Sweden is an early
"riser, and takes a ride on horseback
every morning before breakfast

s that are opposed to
or"an music in the church held a
convention in Pittsburg last week.

BcaixEss on the first floor, a fail-

ure of two-millio- n less than nothing,
nch as is the case with a Boston

.leather house.
The Democrats are jubilant over

the fact that they have carried Tex-
as, which is a good deal like the
Dutch taking Holland or the Irish
taking Ireland.

Wx. H. Babntm is reported to have
said that Tilden gave his check for
$25,000 to aid the election of Han
cock, when the general was a candid-
ate for the presidency.

The Wilkesbarre Record asks it in
this way, if the member s of the Leg-
islature obtain 510 a day for doing
nothing , how much elijuld a hard-
working mm receive?

S he of the strongest speakers that
the Democracy have in the Legisla-
ture, are among the quietest uiem-Vr-s

since the 10 a day session for
OiM-- h member opened. hy is this
L;:s?

iiit Perry county Democrat, a
paper, tells it in this way.

!c!!Virson Davis waked np the wrong
; j.fuger when he attacked Judge
itiac'c Wait and see how he will
make the bones of the old rebel rat
tl..

Jvac.E Babxett, decided the Bos-1-- v

Wagner contest in the Carlisle
iatorial district, in favor of Wagner

it.r the senatorial seat. The Legis-
lature provided for the payment of
the cost of both parties to the con-Us- t.

Tildes is 69, and has jast bought
himself a span of trotters. Good !

he c:in afford it But if the Democ-
racy expect Lim to use them at his
own inauguration as President of
tee republic they will hsve made a
rmetake.

Canadian authority, will if possible
prevent any one from attempting to
swim the Niagara rapids. If other
peoples' rights are not involved, what
use is there in preventing all the
cranks in the country in going to the
rapids and taking a plunge T

That women are scarce in certain
parts of the west is evidenced by the
statement of a western paper which
says : The first woman to arrive in
Carbonate, Col., received an ovation,
marked by such substantial tokens
of welcome as a town lot a mining
claim, and the money with which to
buy a silk dress.

Senator Allison of Iowa, on the
11th inst, started on a tour to speak
in a number of the counties in the
State. On the 13th his wife went to
the river and drowned herself in two
feet of water. She had cut up her
gossamer, placed some stones in it
and tied them securely about her
neck and lay down in water only two
feet deep.

Some of the citizens in Hunting-
don are protesting through the pa-
pers against certain other people
Htanding on the streets at midnight
engaging in serenades. It is claim-
ed that no people have a right to
stand on the highway and by harmo-
nious musical noise, or by unharnio-niou- s

discordant noise disturb the
sleep of neighbors.

It is said that W. H. Vanderbilt,
while stopping at a hotel in New
Hampshire was informed that 30 of
the servants in the hotel were stu-
dents who were there at work during
vacation to raise money to help them
on with their studies. He conclud-
ed from the manner in which they
did their work that they were a
worthy set and concluded to give ev-

ery one of them one hundred dollars
to help them on with their studies.
He drew a check of 3,000 to be di-

vided equally among the thirty.
This is what the North American

says about the action of the Cana-
dian government to prevent cranks
from attempting to swim down Nia-

gara rapids : The Canadian authori-
ties have taken a very sensible course
iu regard to the attempts to repeat
Ca4ain Webb's melancholy fiasco.
TLey announce that any person es-

saying to swim the whirlpool or giv-

ing notice of an intent to do so will
be looked upon and treated as a lun
atic This is just one step below a
criminal category; and it is undoubt-
edly the true status of such foolhardy
ambition.

Republican's in the Legislature,
claim, that they have the right to
join Republican counties in Congress
ional and Senatorial districts so as
to get a Large majority of congress
men and senators because the State
has been Republican by a large ma
jority ever since I860. The Demo
crats claim that because the state
last fall went Democratic that they
are entitled to a much larger share
of the Congressional and Senatorial
districts than they have had in the
past 20 years, and that's all there is
ib the $10 a day extra session of the
Legislature. Does it pay, to pay

3,000 a day, to have such a wrangle
like that going on at Harrisburg
And if it pays who does it pay T

Beef eaters in Philadelphia, be
came greatly alarmed, over several
distressing cases, in which people
found themselves suffering from the
effects of a barbed meat tack, that
had lodged in the throat The meat
tack had been used to fasten a card
on dresised meat that had been ship
ped from Chicago and the butchers

that bought the beef and cut it up
for market house purpose or sale
neglected to cut the tack out and
people who bought the beef and had
it cooked and placed on their tables,
and there failed to chew or masticate
the beef carefully are the ones that
swallow the tacks ' without knowing
it till the tack fastens itself in the
throat

Southerx speakers and newspaper
writers seem to be anxious that ev
erything relative to rebellion shall
be forgotten excepting that they
iongnt Draveiy. ell, tne world is
satisfied to say that they fought
bravely, tint that is not the point
that the people of the future will
concern themselves about The point
that the future man will concern him
self about will be, "what wasjthe fight
for ? It will not then do to "tell that
it was a fight gotten up to test the
bravery of the people of the southern
states. The truth will be told that the
south rebelled against the national
government, for the purpose of es
tablishing an other government with
slavery for its corner stone. It is a
waste of time and a throwing of dust
to talk about the bravery of the south.
No one discounts their bravery.

It isn't every one that enjoys a
boxing match, or a prize fight as is
evidenced by what William Blaikie
says in the New York Tribune : Heen-a- n

is said to have once 6truck a blow
which lifted 377 pounds off the floor
Sullivan, in loins and legs a better
man, heavier also for his inches, and
for years past a furious hitter, can
probably strike quite as hard a blow
as Heenan did. Let two men of or-

dinary strength take a ten foot fence
rail six inches thick each way, tie a
boxing-glov- e on one end, and then
bang that end against Captain Will-
iams' face as hard as they can, and it
is doubtful if the blow will be as vi
cious as one of Sullivan's best Yet
it might possibly enlightenthat guar
dian of life and property as to wheth-
er blows of that force are the blows
of friendly sparring or of fighting.
Quarter as hard a blow in a street
fight would lock up him who fetch-
ed it for disorderly conduct Almost
any One of the blows by which Sulli
van felled that 210-poun- d man would
have either permanently disabled or
actually killed an ordinary man, un
used to 6pamng. as your own news
columns show that some one is kill
ed annually by some far lighter blow.

by should not this brutal work be
stopped in this State at once and for
good

The following uncommon case is
reported as follows :

Baltimore, August 10. Ine Ur- -

phans' Court to-da- y decided a singu-
lar question arising in connection
with the administration of an estate
valued at thirty thousand dollars.
William Schmidt last week shot Iub
wife, inflicting fatal injuries, and
then shot himself, they dying within
a few moments of each other. They
died childless. Wheu the disposition
of the property was attempted the
courts were appealed to. If Schmidt
was the last to die his estate would
go to relatives in German', and Mr.
Louis P. Henninghausen represent-
ed the German Consul in behalf of
the two brothers of Mrs. Schmidt
Messrs. Christian and John Gross
were entitled to administer to the
property if Mrs. Schmidt had sur-
vived her husband. Officer Mcpher-
son to-da- y testified that he ran into
the house and found Schmidt dead
in the room up stairs. He came
down stairs, but did not examine the
woman. When he came down he
said: '"The luan is dead.'' Officer
ScLleigh testified that when he went
into the house he went up stairs and
saw the man lying on the floor : he
came down and felt of Mrs. Schmidt's
wrist She had a pulse and was not
dead. Officer Murphy testified that
as he went up stairs he felt Mrs.
Schmidt's arm and it was warm;
went np stairs and saw the man ly
ing on his back, dead. 1 he Court
decided they were of the opinion that
the wife nad survived her husband.
Therefore letters of administration
would be granted to her brothers on
Mrs. Schmidt's estate.

ITEMS.
Licb 'nine struck a tree on tbe farm

of Jesse K. Cope, East Bradford twp.,
Chester Co., and killod 8 Cottswold
Iambs that had sought shelter under it.

A. family want, I wonder how we ever
pot along without Parker's Ginger Tonic.
It cured me of nervous prostration, and l
have used it since for all sorts complaints
in our family. Mrs. Jincs Alabama.

It is started that at Red Rock Can
on, on the regular road from Nevada,
the careases of two thousand sheep are
lying, polluting the atmosphere for
miles about It is surmised that they
were poisoned by tbe bad water of that
plaoe.

Do yon wish a beautiful complexion ?

Then use ayer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses
ani purifies the blood, and thereby remov
es blotches and pimples from the skin.
making it smooth and clear, and giving it
a bright and healthy appearance.

A hue blacksnake coiled itself
around tbe waist of Miss Lizzie Brooks,
of Sherdan, wherever that is, and near
ly squeezed tbe breath out of her. A
oompanioo pulled Mis Brooks' bkirt off
and tbe serpent dropped with it to tbe
ground.

Marv Davis, a young woman, was
bitten on the arm by a snake, suppos
ed to have been a copperhead, near
Lilly' Station, Cambria county. Her
arm swelled rapidly, but she ran home
and drank freely of wbiskv. one is
recovering.

Truman Stone, aged 83, year rak
ing bay; Apollo, bis son, aged 54,
pitching tbe cured grass upon a wagon;
Harry, son of Apollo, aged 34, tramp-
ing the load, and Charles Roberts,
great-grands- of Truman, engineer
ing a borse-rak- e, formed a pioturesque
group in a bay-fiel- d near ISridgew
ter.

A terrible hailstorm passed through
Shelby, Cars and Pottawattomie coun
ties, Iowa, on Tuesday night, Aug. 7th
Hail fell in some plaees to a depth of
five feet, and trains on the Rock Island
and Chicago and Milwaukee railroads
were blocked. At Lorab mine, freight
car were blown from the track. Near
Brayton, twenty-tw- o cattle were stam-

peded down an embankment and killed.
Mr. Larson was killed and several oth-

er persons were injured near Odebolt.
The traok of the storm was fire miles
wide, and the damage done is estimated
at f500,000.

The Oorror of MS8.
Whether the events of this fatal

year of our Lord 1883 hive any re
ferenee to the realisation of prophecy
or to toe construing of oeripture de
claration or not, no one will question
tost it baa tons :r been a terrible
year in it destructive visitation upon
people, tneir live and tbeir property.
Whether it ba culminated in tbe ter-
rible d is later stlaobia, which in tbe
twinkling of an eye and without warn
ing devastated that "smiling island,"
and swept thousands out of existence
remains to be seen : bat this is only
one of many disaster that have march-
ed tbeir blaek procession across the
globe. Last year was oonsidered
iaiai year, out tbe fatalitie of seven
month of 1883 already exoeed those
of tbe wbole year of 1882. In oar
own land, in January, 18 person were
drowned by the upsetting of a flatboat
in Aortb Carolina, W were killed by
a mine exnlfuinn in this elat mmi fi

lost their live in the Newball bouse
fire. In February, floods at various
plaoes drowned 50 people, and 77 lost
their live at Braid wood. In March,
11 were burned at Drowosville, Minn.
In April, 14 were killed by tbe fall of
a hotel in Texas, and 200 lost their
live by tornadoes. In May, 118
more were killed by tornadoes, and 14
lives were sacrificed in tbe Brooklyn
bridge panie. In J one, floods and
tornadoes killed 58. This, month the
most fearful accidents have been that
of last Friday, near Carlyon, N. Y., by
which 17 were killed, and tbe pier
disaster near Baltimore, which killed
76.

Tbe casualties in tbe old world have
been ibfioitely more terrible, a will
be seen by the following appalling list:
Sinking of the Cijabria, 434 floods in
Germany and Hungary, 140; burning
of the circus in Poland, 268; powder
explosion in Holland, 40; panio in
wool factory at Bambay, 23; avalan
che at Mount Ararat, 150; loss of a
fishing fleet on tbe English coast, 373;
boiler explosion at Passo Corneas.
Italy, 40; mine explosion at Bessier-e- s,

France, 127; powder explosion at
Sontari, 150; pacio at Sunderland,
England, 202; fire at Dervia, Italy,
47; the launch disaster at Glasgow,
150; fire in Hungary, 20; mine explo
sion in Sicily, 35; and the Iscbia earth-
quake, about 5,000.

Tbe total of tbese and other disas-
ters not necessary to mention tell tbe
story. Last year about 6,000 lives
were lost as reported by telegraph. In
tbe first 7 months of tbia year 8,100
lives have been reported as lost, and
if to tbese we add tbe fatalities by
cholera in Jane and July in India
(12,000) and in Egypt (6,242), the
sum total of horror amounts to 26,342
lives sacrificed by casualties and ep-

idemic, and there are yet five months
of possible terror before as.

Uow It Feels to be Insane.
Buffalo Kxpross.

I was once insane, and I often muse over
my experience. There are, or course,
many kinds of insanity. Some mental
disorders take place so gradually that even
tbe closest companions of tha victim are
at a loss to remember when too trouble be-

gan. It must have btxsn this way in my

case. One evening, after an oppressively
warm day, a day when I experienced more
fatigue from the heat than ever before or
since, I sat on ray porch fanning myself
"This arm that is now in motion," I mus-

ed, "must one of these days ba dust. I
wonder how long will the time be." Then
I mused upon the evidence I bid of immor-

tality. I could do things that other peo-

ple could not accomplish. I had gone
through battle after battle, and though
bullets sang and stuck around me thick as
hail, yet I remained uninjured. I hl piss-
ed through epidemics of yellow fever. My

idea gaiued strength as I mused, and I waa

convinced that I should live forever. io,
this can nut be, for death follows all men
alike. Tea, I am to die like other men,
and I believe it is my duty to make tbe
most of life ; to make money and enjoy my-

self, and to educate my children. I wan

ted to be rich, and I began to study over
an imaginary list of enterprises. At last
I bit upon radishes. Peoplo must have rad-

ishes. They should ba in every store.
They could be dried and sold in winter. 1

wonld plant 50 acres with radish aeed, and
people all over the country would refer to
me as the "radish king." I would form
a radish syndicate and buy up all (he rad
ishes, and travel around and be admired.
I butened to the house to tell my wile
that she was soon to be a radish queen.
At the breakfast table I said : "Julia, how
would you like to be a radish queen I" "A

hat f" she exclaimed.
I explained my plan of acquiring great

wealth, and during the recital she acted so
curiously that I was alarmed. I feared
she was losing her mind. Finally she seem-t- o

understand. She agreed with me, but
told mo not to say anything morn
about it. After breakfast I aaw her talk-

ing earnestly with her lather, and I knew

that she was explaining to the old gentle-

man how she intended to pay bis debts
when I became known as the radish king.
The old nian approached me, with much
concern, and told me that I needed rest,
and that I most not think of business.
Pretty soon I went out to inspect my rad-

ish kingdom. Looking around, I aaw the
old man following me. From the tiekl I
went to the village 1 approached a promi
nent citizen, who bad always been my

friend, and told him how I intended to be
come rich. He seemed grieved, and I saw

at once that he waa contemplating tbe
same en terprise. It seemed mean that he
should take ad vantace of me. and I told
him so. Be tried to explain, bat he made
me so mad that I would have struck him if
my fatbe bad not come np and sep
arated us. I tried to calm myself, but
could not Those wbo had been my iriend
Droved to be my enemies, and 1 was de
termined to be avenged, but before I could
execute my will I waa seized by several
men. My father-in-la- w did not attempt to
rescue me, and I hated him. I waa taken
to jail- - My wife came to see me, but she
did not try to have me released. I deman
ded a trial, but no lawyer would defend
me. Then I realized that tbe entire com
munity was against me. I became so mad
that my anger seemed to hang over me like
a dark cloud. It pressed me to the floor
and held me there. Men came after a long
time and took me away, I thought, to the
penitentiary. One day a cat came into my
sell, and I tried to bite it. She made the
hair fly, but I killed her. I don't know
bow long I remained here, but one morn-
ing the son rose and shone in at me through
the window. It seemed to be tbe first
time that I bad seen the great luminary
(or mounfhs. A mist cleared Irom before
my eyes. My brain began to work, and
suddenly 1 realised that I bad been iusaue.
I callei the keojor, an-- l wlii-- he satr mc

he exclaimed s "Thank God!" and grasped
my Sana, l was not long in putting on
another suit of clothes and turning toward
borne. A physician said that I was cured,
and everybody seemed bright and happy at
my recovery. I boarded a train with a gen
tleman, and went borne. My wife fainted
when she aaw me and learned that I bad
recovered my mind. I asked for my chil
dren, and 2 big boys and a young lady
came forward and greeted me. I bad been
in tie asylum 12 yean.

ITEMS.
it seems mat mere survive in aa

obscure little village in Tburingia two
male descendants of Martin Lather
wuose lineage is undoubted and who
bear bis name. One is a carpenter in
Kloster-AUendor- f, and tbe other is a
theological student at tbe University
oi Jena, in tbe lapse of centuries it
would be difficult to define tbe exact
relationship to the Reformer, but tbe
line is traoed direot. This branch of
the Luther family enjoy, in considera
tion of tbe servioes of tbeir ancestor, a
right that each man shall on hi con-
firmation receive 50 thaler, on his
apprenticeship to any trade or calling
a second 50 tbalers, and on hi mar-
riage a third sum of like- - amount. One
hundred and fifty tbalers are about
$125.

Dancing is very popular in Italy,
but it is oonducted differently to what
it ia in this country. Th first tbe
men and women do ia to take tbeir
shoe and stocking off, if they happen
to bare any on. A man does not go
np to a girl and ask if she wilt danee,
but be fixes his eye npon her from a
distance and sods. She nods in return,
and then both kick off tbeir shoes and
advance toward each other and begin
to dance. Tbe dance, besides being
an incessant of steps, re-

presents also quite a love drama m
gestures, and the success of the dance
depends on tbe oleverness of the- - danc-
ers to express tbe niiuiio seese. The
man courts, pleads, beseeches, mo af
ter bis danoer, trie to olasp ber waist
and kiss ber all the time be is dancing,
without even pausing. Tbe cl. of
eourse, denies, laughs, shakes be bead
and escapes ber partner, no til at last,
the dance finished, she rushes to her
place and resumes ber shoes. Cleav-lan- d

Herald.

Tbe boat Maria came into port yes
terday with a beave cargo of fish and a
story almost incredible. Tbe captain,
whose name eould not be learned,
states that on passing along beyond
tbe bar on the outward cruise last Mon-

day, while several of bis men were
asleep and be was at tbe tiller, he felt
hi cratt in contact with something rub
bing along ber bottom, and was sur
prised to find it suddenly lifted, with a
great shock, fully 10 feet above the
surface of tbe water. Tbe boat fell
again into the sea perfeetly upright,
and the sail having lost none of tbe
stiff breeze that filled it, she continued
ber course as if no such extraordinary
bin? bad happened. The men below

were rudely awakened, and turned out
to ascertain tbe course of tbe phenome-
non, when all bands were surprised to
see passing away at one side a monstr-
ous whale. The leviathan had exhaus
ted bis supply of air, and in coming to
the surface for more bad struck tbe
boat, with the effeot mentioned. The
huge being spouted an immense stream
of water, and, having sported about
for a short time, sank ajain into the
ocean. Aside from a severe wrench
the craft sustained no injury, and the
men suffered nothing but a momentary
alum. San rrancisco hxaniiner.

Cleanliness and purity make l'artcr's
11 air Balsam tbe favorite for restoring the
yeathlul color to gray hair.

Karnain bays that be lost $13.1,000
in bis vain attempt to briog two Sia-

mese white elephants to this country.
His agent bought the beasts through
the conuivtoce of a priest, and after
tbe king bad indignantly refused to
sanotion such a sacrilegious sale, but
they died on being taken aboard a
ship, and the old showman believes
tbey were poisoned.

Uow Rogues Are Sent to
America.

A Cleveland robber, caught at work,
said that be bad been sent to America
by the St Charles Ch ristian Society
of London. He bad been in Ports
mouth prison for robbery : after leav-

ing prison be was on ticket-of-leav- e

for IS months, and under police sur-

veillance for 5 years. Therefore, when
tbe sooiety proposed to give bim $o'J
"for good conduct" if bo would emi-

grate, "of course he came at once.''
Four other convicts came over in tbe
same ship. ' To the question whether
many rogues were sent to America in
that manner he replied : "A good ma-

ny. Tbey don't like to leave the old
country, but tbey are allowed more
money by the Government if tbey do,
and get a free passage from the Christ
ian societies. Wat this is nothing
compared with getting rid of ticket-of- -

leave and police surveillance.

An Expert on Draw Poker
This same game of of "poker" is not

only the most seductive, bat it is one
of tbs most villainous games of cards
extant. Once it get a bold on your
fancy it is next to an impossibility to
shake it off. You will saorifiee any
thing and everything to gratify your
love of it. It will make yon tricky,
selfish, ungreatful, and, in fact, every
thing that is mean and contemptible
It is only men of tbe most resolute
nature that it docs not make shame
fully dishonest and how many are there
of each men in tbe world? Here in
Washington there are men high in pub
lic position and high in soeiety or cit
zensbip, or whatever joa bsve a mind
to call it, wbo give every spare mo-

ment of tbeir existence to playiog this
game of poker. Tbeir ages and posit
ions make it look highly respectable,
and benee to a young man or one oom
ing new to us it is oonsidered an hon
or to be allowed to join tbe circle and
play the game. Tbe old fellows wbo
are strictly honest in tbeir business
walks of life become so hardened in
plying poker that tbey think nothing
of taking the young and the new and
"skinning" tbem as long as tbey will
play. Ibis explains wny tbe young
officers of tbe army and of tbe new na
vy on duty here, with little to do, are
found selling one month's pay aoooaot
to several different broker. The
game is played at private bouses, in
the club and at tbe prominent restaur-
ants, and if the truth were known tho
army and navy officials aro not the on- -

ly oucs in tbe goYOTmcul norvicc. wbo
play. ex.

New .Advertisements. '

Airy flew Academy Port
Royal jaalataCo. Pa.

The sixty-secon- d session of this institu-
tion will commence Monday tht 10M of Sep-

tember. Students are thoroughly instruct-
ed in all the branches generally taught in
the best Academies and are fitted for teach-
ing, for any ordinary business, or for enter-
ing advanced classes in the best colleges.
The chief assistant, Mr. Edwin Coombs
baa bad twelve years of successful exper-
ience in teaching in the stale of New jer-
sey. No paina will be spared to advaace
the scholarship and promote the best in-

terest of the pupils. Seo circulars.
DAVID WI1-SO.- Frinsipel.

Eowia Coombi, Assistant

Valuable Grx Mill and Saw
Mill at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers for sale a ORIST
Ml'jXand PAW MILL, situated in old
PoraKoyal, Juniata-- county, F., with 11
ACFAS of land, mere or less, with mill dam,
mill bouse 30X60 feet, three stories high,
one 6try of stone, and two' of Kmc, con
taining. 4 run or stone.-tw- pair of burrs.
and on-- sand stone, chopper aud torn break-
er, a Silver Creek smut machine, aitd sepa
rating machine, two flour bolts 20 et long,
two Hour Backers, all dnven by I'm water
of Hunter's creek on a 17- feet overshot
wheel. Tb mill has a good run of castom
work and t in a good wheat growings coun-
try, and Is hi good ruuning order. Tbe
saw mill is driven by a Kmo water wheel,
and is in gced running order, doing a Urge
amount of sawing in the season. FRAME
HULbt, bpr:g of wator, Cistern, Frame
Stable, hog lwuse, an orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit in bearing. Any per-
son wishing to view the property can do so
by calling on tbv premisus, and any perse
wishing to learn- the particulars can do- so
by calling on or addre:sitig

JOHN Ut.KT7.LEl!, Sri,
Ft if Koyal, Juniata Co., !'.

PRIVATE SALE.

John Brier offer a valuable farm at pri-- -
vate sale. The farra is situated along tbe

tain road leading from Miltlintown to
in Fermanagh towmbip, Jun-

iata Co., Pa., and only 21 miles from the
former place. The farm contains 14ft'
ACRES of land, i; acres of which are
cleared, the balance in valuable timber.
Tbe land is in a good state of cultivation
aul under good fence- - The improvements
are a good frame bouse 30 by a
good frame bank barn 10X00 feet, and otb
er a well 6 feet deep of nev
er tailing water is at IIm door of the house,
and a well Hi feet deep, ol never failing
water is at the barn. There is an ore hard '
of over 100 trees on the farm.

For further particulars call on JOHN
BYLER, on the farm, or address him at
Mitnintown, Juniata county, Fa.

VALIAHLI! FAKJL

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers for sale a farm

situate in rermanagb town-shi- Juniata
Co., Fa., containing

OO VCIIES,.
mora or less of which about o't acre are
cleared and the balance valuable timber-lan- d.

The laud is in au excellent state of
cultivation, and under good fence. The
improvements area fraiutt

WEATHER-BOARDE- D H0LSE,
(nearly new) S3 X IS feet, two stories high
with wood bouse, w.uh bouse, spring Uouie
and ice bouse all iu good condition,

SOYk-lO- . wagon shed, two corn cribs, hog
bouse and carriage bouse. AUo a good
tenai:t house, a young orchard of luritty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm i.i situate about ono and one- -

half miles north ot Mitlliutown, in the beau
tiful Lost Crei k Valley and is one of the
most desirable homes in tbe oounty.

Anv person wishiug to view the property
or to learn particular, will call on or ss

JeaEviAii I. tons, MirtlinUm n, Junia
ta routity l'a.. or J turn Keklin, Altoona,
jilair cutinty, Pi.

D.S.M0RGJUI&CO.
luscracTcaa tve

& JB4

DURABLE LICHT DRAFT

miimpli Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

iiew Clipper Mower.
Tho nmtPlf ttl.APERS ar nrnqnalod

riniplirity In conHnB-tion- , mw of nuuiafp-nu-n-

liKht voiiihl. durability and good working ciciti
in all condition nf grain.

Tha NKW CLIPPER baa all tbs advanUur .
(haoLD CUl'PtU MUWEtt with many valuable
IniproTemeDtti.

fcKKD roa IixrsnuTSi) Cdktus,
tiooo AGUIT8 WAHIJO) In unoccupied tarritory.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
BrockportaMonroeCo.iN.Ys

DasglerVapor Gook SioTS

THE BEST ON EARTH.

aj' fr

rn 1 ff r-

These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explosl- vo Vapor Cook Stove.

XArrju-Tcm- vv the

DanglerVapor Stove & R eflning Co.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Foa Baus i t Oca A;cxx

AYEE'8
AGUECURE

contains an antidote Tor all ma
larial disorder which, so far as
known, is used iu nn other remedy. It con
tains no tjnmine, nor any mineral nor de
leterious substance whatever, and conse-
quently produces no inju.ioua effect upon
tbe constitution, but Icavea the system as
healthy as it was before toe attack.
WE WARRANT AYER'S AGl'E

CI RE to cure every case of Fever and
Ague, Intermittent or Chill Fever, Remit,
tent Fuer, Dumb Ae-ie-

, Billioua Fever-
ard Liver CompUiut cawed by malaria.
In ease of lailura, after due trial dealers
are authorized, by our circular dated July
1st, 1, to rf.itaiMl the money.
Dr. J. Ayer's Co.? Lowell- -

Mas.
N..ld l. all iii;:jM,.

Legaf.

Orrici or tuc
South Pc.uisTt.va.viA Railboad Comp

HiaautBtao, Pa., Ang lltb, 1883

SPECIAL MEETING of the stockhold-
ersA of the Soutb Pennsylvania Kailroad

Company, will be held at tbe office of tbe
said company in the city of Harrisburg, on
Thursday, the 6th day of September, 1883,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, when and
where the joint agreement catered into by
tbe directors of the Soutb Pennsylvania
railroad company and the directors of the
Harrisburg and Southwestern railroad com-

pany lor the eonsolodation of t!e said two
companies and the merger of tin said Har-

risburg and Soathwestero railroad company
into the said Smith Pennsylvania railroad
company will be enbmitted to tbe said stock-
holders, and a vofe by ballot in person or
5y proxy taken for the adoption or rejection
cf the same, and at the same time and place
aft of the acts, resofotiona and proceedings
of She board of directors of tbe said South
Pennsylvania railroad- company since the
last1 annual meeting and opto and including
the day of the said meeting will be submit-
ted to the said stockucMers, together with
a resolution approving and ratifying each
and every of the said aefs, and a vote of
tho stockholders will be taken upou the
question of adopting or rejecting ueh reso
lution. r. J.SKUit.V.l,

Secretary.
aug, 15- -

Orrica or tb
Sol Til PETOtSTLVASIA KaiLaTXP Covp't,

June 2. !83.
a SPECIAL MKETING of the Stock- -

tbo South Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company, called by a resolution of
the Board of Directors, will be beld at the
chief office of tbv company, earner Fifth
and Market streets Harrisburg Pa., on
Thursday, th tb day of September, 1883,
at 2 o'clock P. M- -, fur tbe purpojw of hold-

ing an election 'for or against ac increase
of the capital stock of th, compacy.

By order ofthw Board.
FRDfilt. J. GROTBVnfT,

Secrfctary.
aug, 15-8- 3.

0WB Of TUB
SolTB PESXSTLt ASIA KAILBOAD siHABBiSBt-- Pa., June 28.

SPECIAL U2KTL.VG of tho StockA holders of the Soutb Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, called by a resolution of the
Board of Directors? will be held a the
chief olfice of the cwmpany, corner Fil th
and Market afreets, llarrisbuig. Pa.,- - on
Thursday, the 6th day of September, 1S9A,
at i o'clock P. M., foe the purpose of bald-
ing an election tor cp against an increase-o- l

rbe indebtedness of the company.
By order of the Beard.

FREDK. J. OKOTENVEXT,
Secretary.- -

swg, 15-8-

SPEER'S
?QBT GtUFE WINS

Used in the Principal Churtbcs for Com-

munion parposes.

Excellent for Ladies and Weekly
Persons and the Acred.

Iff; z 2

mm PORT GRAPE TOE I

FOUR YEARS OLD.
CELEBRATED NATIVE WINET2 made f rom tbe juice of tbe Oporto

Grapc, raised in tbis country. Its inval- -

nable.

TONIC AND STRHUSTHENIN8 PROPtRTIU
are unsurpassed by any other IS stive Wine
Being tbe pure jukm of the Grape, produc
ed uuder Mr. S peer's own personal super
vision, its purity it genuineness, are guar-
anteed. The youngest child may partake
ot its generous qualities, and tha weakest
invalid use it to advantage. It ia particu-
larly beneficial to tbe aged and dcbiliatxd,
and suited to the various ailments that afr
eet tbe weaker sax. It is in every respect
A WINE TO BE. RELIED X.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P- - J. SHERRY is a wine of Sunet- -

ior Character and partakes of the rich qual-
ities of tbe grape from which it is made.
For Purity, Richness. Flavor and Medicinal
Properties, it it will be found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY.
This BEAK DV stands unrivalled in this

Country being tar superior for mvdicinal
purposes.

IT IS A PCRE distilation from tbe grape
and contains valuable medicinal, properties.

It baa a delicate flavor, similar to that of
tbe grapes from which it is di&tilled, and ia
in great favor among first-cbu- families.

See that the signature of ALFRED
SPECR, Passaic N. J., is onsr the cork of
each bottle.

Sold by L. Banks. And. )y druggists
everywhere.

Sept. 2.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLMTOWR, PA.

WIXH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually LiabhJ
NEYIN POMESOY, Prttident.

T. VAN IKW1N, Caaaiur

Oubctobs 1

Nevin Pom-iroy- , Joseph Kothrosk.
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepnec,
Amos G. BonaalL Louis E. Alkluaon.
W. C. Pomesoy,

STOCKHOIDEBS S

J. Nevin Pomeroy, E. E. Parker,
Philip at. avepner, Annie M.Sbelley.
Joseph Sotbrock, Jane 11. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Korts,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwia,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. Y. Irwin,
Noah Herts ler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John liertxlei.

07" Interest allowed at the rata ot 2 ter
ceut. on 6 months certificates, 3 per cent, en
tz mouins ceriincates.

f jaa23, 18b3-- tf

A FARM OF 30O ACKES, MORE OR
less, of limestone and shale land, in Milford
township, in Licking Creek valley, Juniata
county, Pa. ; about 1W) clearei, 40 acres
timberland "under fence." Tbe improve-
ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame
House, Large Bauk Barn, Wagon Shed,
Large llog Pen, Sheep House, Carriage
Houso, Wash House, Spring Housa within
ten yards of tho door. Fountaia pump ot
never-failin- g water at both hut aud barn.
Tbis is a desirable property, and ia only two
miles from M1III111 railroad nutiou. Tonus
easy. For particulars, call on or address
John Kobisou, Patterson, JuuiataCo., Pa.,
or Koblsou, s.mie addtesi.

TraOtltrt' Guxae.

PENNSYLVANIA BA1LB0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Bunday May 13tb, 1H83.

train that stop at Mifflin wUI riw a follows,

EASTWARD.
eavw Mifflin

Mirrui Accoodtio
daily at 6,20 a. m., and Stopping wtaJI sta-

tions between MilHm and liarnslrwff, ar-

rive at Harrisburg at 20 a. m.

Jonatrowa ExpBBss-Jrave- altoona Jry

at7a. m.,and atoPpf a all regww

atatioes between Altoona and JJambrw.
reaches Mifflin at 10.30 a. .. "rr'b,2
12.30 p, M., and arrivea in Philadelphia
5.06 p. n.

Man Tsai leaves ritfwg daily at

7.33 a. m., Altoona at 2.1o p. ., andjapp-
ing at all regular stations arrw at
at 8 p. nr., Harrisburg 7.30 pv a., l'bile-adelph- ia

2 . m.

Mall Express leaves Pittsburg sl 00 pm.
Altoona ti 2- p Tyrone 7 17 po UnJ;
ingd6n 80dpr Lewistowa 920 I au-

dio 9 45 p m ; Mrrwlrarg 11 IA p Phila
delphia 255 pan

WKBTWARD.

ilitnia AccMMfoeano leaves Ifawri-rieuur- g

daily at 10.10 a. an, and stopping at
all stations, arriver at Mtulin at 22.0a o

Mail Tbaih leaves Philadelphia-- , daily at
7.00 a. m., HarnsWtrg 11.10 a. m., Miflha
12.22 p. m.. sloppioa-a- t M stations betwssa
Mifflin and Altooua reaetws AJtoou.1 at i:M
a. iu., PitUburg 8.45 p. us.

Mirrua Accoaaorru leaves Harr-bar- g

daily except Sunday at a.00 p. jn.,aa4
stopping at all tatioas)-arrlvc- s at MVhm

p. m.
Pacific Express 1120

p 9t Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Puncaal on 3
Newport 4 0 a-- Mifflin 4 42 a

5 00 atui.UoVsytown I 30
a to Mt. Union 6 68 anv UuatiugdenS
25 a as ; Petersburg ti 40 a at : S peace Cr tk
0 ij Tyrone 7 12 Hell's Mill
732-an- i Altoona 8 lt iu-- 1'itUbovg
1 00 pm.

Fart Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 05 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 15 p m ; MMttia 4 57 p iu ;
Lewixtown 4 08p w ; liuottM(Uott 6 00 pia ;
Tyrooa 6 10 p ui ; Altoona 7 CU-- at ; .Pitta-bur- g

U 30 p ut,

LEVISTOWJi DlVISliWf.
Traiea leave LewUtown JuneiM for Mil-ro- y

at t35 a in, 10 50 a ui, A t p. w ; lor
Sunbury at 7 10 a in, 1 60 p m.

Traiua arrive at Lewistown Joootton frt--
Milroy at 10 a iu, 1 60 pm, 4 50 y v ; fro m
Suubury at 'J 50 a iu, 4 M p w--

TrKOA'KDIVISIOX,
Traiua leave Tyrone for BeHofeate arad

Lock Uaeu at 8 u0 a m, 7 30 p.i Leave
Tyrone lr Curwenaville aud CWactteld t
a oU a in, J 50 p iu.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriosa Mart,
Pennsylvania Furnace aud Scotia, at 9 20 s

p iu.
Tiaius arriro at Tyrone from Bwilrfonte

and Loclc-tUve- u at 7 05a in, and-1.- ) p m.
i rams wive at Tyrone IrouwCuiwens-riJ- U

aud Clearfield at 0 58 a iu, niO-- i 5tt p m.
Trains aarive at Tyrone Irom S-- o. War-

riors ilur and Pennsylvania Fnmee at b
06 a in, at 2 35 p ui.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrascement sf Passenger-3ralsg- .

M. r 27 th, 188:1.
7-- a leapt Hnrruburg as ftiUmt s

For New York vu Allentown, a7 50 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

FotA'bw York vU Philadelphia aatl'Uoiind
Brook Koute," o 62 7 60 a ek. and 1 45
D.m.

Ft r Philadelphia, 6 52, 7 50, C 5m, 1 15

F o K.lmg t 5 20, 6 25, 7 , 50 a m,! 00 and 8 110 p m.
Fop PotUvillo at 6 20, 7 60, 9 SM a m, and

! 4 aud 4 00 p. iu. and via Eb.vlkill at.
! hanna iiranch at 3 09--p i. For

"i u in a in.
ForAiUntuwi, at 5 0,7 50, 90 ru. 1 45

RUU VU p iU.
Way Market for Lebanon :Wdnr.lays

oi.ly), 4 00 a. m.
Ad.titoiial for Huuiiuelstown, oMO p. m

Ketiiruinif. leaves Uiimtiiel.i- -. .. u .
PM j ..II m -- . .4 I . - p Ttn turns havethrough cara for New ijtk vis Allen- -to.

Kbp Attentown and way stA :ttt 7 t) a.
mi. aud 4 00 p. in.
ForUwading.Phi'ladelphiaaadwav stationsar mi a in and ttUpn,Trans for Hamttmrr o. Mlowt :

Lt n!.NeW ??rk vU at 900 a m,530 p ru.
WV? .e? .tk v'"Bm. rWk Route"1 hiladolpbia 7 45 a in, L Jo 4 HM .ad- "V.1-- 0" aiKhl,.rr.ving at

55ov'.f;rt:oa50"'''400'
Wa PottaviUe 6 COJ W . .ud 4 10

K'T.- - RS at 5 9V 7 30. 1 1 50 a m." lo, t 50 an 10 25..B.

n at ,40, 8.40 , m.t 1315,4 30 aud 9 05 p ri.
Way Maiket leaves. Lybanoa, (Wedne-j- s

aud Saturday s oaly.S IS ,. m.

Leave New York.vj.AJli!town, at 5 80 iu..uj.j-aiiva- i UiUito. aiifk 7

Leave Heading at 9 00 a as and 10 ? 5 pnca.o Aiieuiomn at.7. 25 Ua. Iu. KMl 06 n 11.

tv.c,n l,.r 1 1.

Mil, aud feteelioadiUv.eieent &m ..!.. t-- t
--- r- --a aim canaay, oiapm, aadSaturday ouly. t 45 and fi 111 ...

Ketumir. Wa STEELTUl daily, es.-ce- pt

b uiwUy . 10,7 05, lOUti. 1 1 46 i m

7 . rv' - r ui, wut un ?alurdavuniy, o. 17 and ti 40 p m.
C. G. HANCOCX.

Gtntral Pa'r m4 Ticket Jtl.E. WUOT TEN,
Ccarral Manager.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES

Popalarits a home is not always tha txatteat of Bent, bat we point fwuudl j to th farthat ao otfar MMthrmm kj wb (or iskuTsuch anWeraal approtntiw ht Ita Ma city,etata, and country, and aneog alt people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparijla.
Tha foflowtag latter fan one of onr hett-kno-

Mauachasetta broggisu should baofInterest to every sufferer;

BHBaiBaassH
that I eon Id not mova from tha bed. ordr, without help. 1 tried several rema-di- es

without much if an; relief, antil I tookAvBB'a SlMll-uujj-, ty tbe use of two
9? which waa aompletrly cured.Have aokl large aoanUlies of your Saasa-Pabill- a,

aud M still retain iu woodertu)
P2Pu.l?,y- - Tha many notable cures it haeaeeien in this Tit in it oonTinee me that atshe best btood BveilU-in- e ever offered to Um

Hirer SL, BucklAnd, Mail, May U,

SALT RHEUnl. tP'Swas for eewrtweety years before hia nawtmi
toLjweU amieted with 8aJt KheiaataIts aleeralioDs
mora than half the surface of iLSTLwahnJw. lie wM ent.nl; cored AvaTeluatrtuiLA. Sea cerUSoaa L A2.Ahnauao for ism.

raxrAUD BT
Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt.
SoldbyallDraggists; IVU Vntlas for a.

C Atri05i KOTICE.
m are bert-h- r r.,t;

sVeSrJWma",heU",;;;''
S. Ks.iirr.

Consiill llm r.,,u, Pl ,h)! ,v,,f,r tn4
I I rit; sain. &eo

GrayUlVs Column

FALL STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choice Jattcrn

VELVET

Bodj and Tapestry

BKUSSEJLS,

Zitra 2per Medimn and Low
Qrada

llNGKAIINS,

A Full Line o?

VENETIAN,

A CompFrte Line of

KAG,

A Choice Lot of

HJE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,
and

HAUL.

Carpets
AT THE

Cairpct Ho'Ue
aY33

Ot THE

JUNIATA. VAHLEY.

-- :o:-

At th e Old Sandr

'J- TK 8(lf iJTBWEST JOHN KB or

I2IDGE fi; WATHSTEZEH ;.

HAS JUST 3QCEIVK1

Alt the above enumerated .jf Jdcs,
and all other tilings thai a ay

be fo'antl ia a

CARPET 5 miTIISK --

STORE.

AT PRICE'S

8EV0SD COMPlTflTIOIaw

ALSO,
ALLKiy.DSOF

FURNITURE.
AN EXT i.A LINE OP

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLO.RS.

alOisa in 1""f"i; masses- -

IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, fic &0.
In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla-ss House-Furnishi- ng

Coods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYB1LL

I d. .uq aaa, an(, w.,er


